
IS THE CZAR DOOMED

tapmtut Rmialti of Hli Death l
F.nropan Afffclrs.

AdTlcos from Europe declare that
tlm Cwr Is lck unto death. di-e- w

l probaMy BrUlit'n dlnease. Hit
life may Ik-- prolonged for awhile, but
there U every Indication that his fata
in nested.

The devh of the Ciar would hare
most Important political consequences

wm p
Cur of Ruwla.

kt Europe. The CiarowiU. Nichols,
irho will probabty cucwed to the
throne. In a youux man of mediocre
Utilities, and his oecond son George Is
sn Invalid. The Czar I raid to have
So faith in Nicholas, who oppose his
politcal views, and Is very itprnian
m. sympathy. If Nicholas should (in-

tend the throne. It Is probable that the
treaty with France would be dissolved
rod the powerful support of Russia
riven to Germany, making those two
aatlons tin; arbiters f Europe.

But wil' Nicholas be able to ascend
the thivue? IJ.ick of the Impending
lituatlon lies the dread prospect of
revolution. It ' more than probable,
however, that Nicholas will quietly
mcceed his father when the Inevitable
scd comes.

The Car of Russia names his own
accessor, and it is believed the pres-

ent Czar may name hi son George,
whose weak health alone is a bar to
his succession. He is twenty-fou- r

fears of aee, and bis father's favorite,
but little is known of his abilities. It
is believed, however, that his views
re French, accord with those of

his father.
I'nd-- any conditions th- - prospect of

the Ciar's is full of dang.-- r to
the peace of Europe.

Afraul to rtanre.
The complaint is made that the mod-

ern young man docs uot take ns kiud'.y
to dancing as h's father or grandfather
before him. The general opinion seems
to b that our roun-- men di not dance
because they fir1 lazy. Another opinion
tfven is th.--.t they are afraid of the
modern young woman; that is, that
they flee from the dance because danc-
ing leads quite naturally to proposing.
When they have aked a girl to dance
a certain number of times, it comes
quite natural to some young men to
ask her to do something even mors
foolish, and these young men steer
clear of danger. When young men
are abl to contemplate matrimony
with more equanimity than is possible
In these expensive days, then it is sug-
gested that tiny wil! begin to dance
again; but while young women expect
to begin then- - married life with as
many servants and as large an amount
of pin m'mey as their wealthy papa
furnish them with, the young man be-

ginning life trembles on the brink of
such a venture. Domestic Monthly.

Drlak Water for Health.
Probably the majority of people

flrink too little water. Tea, coffee,
beer, wine and other drinks are in-

dulged in; but these liquids are not a
substitute for water, which is one of
the most important of a'l substances
required for the nourishment of the
body. Water is required by the sys-
tem to the amount of two or thres
pints daily. When the skin Is un-
usually active, as In very warm wea-
ther, the superfluous heat of the body
must be carried off by evaporation
from the surface, and a still larger
quantity is required. It id probable
that the hygienic value of water as a
drink Is not appreciated. Some per-

and

barm. rule,
water taken

hanging
taken with the meals, unless diet
consists largely of milk, soups or
other fluid food.

Ha Nailed Central Thought.
Into a Maine village where he had

preached when he was a licentiate
hopes than fame, there a

few Sundays ago an elderly and pros-
perous doctor of divinity. After the
morning service an old, white-haire- d

man approached the and, hold-
ing out his said:

"Glad to ye. I want to thank ye
for what ye said this morning, and to
tell ye that ye preached a sermon
years ago I've forgotten."

Pleased by such remembrance, the
doctor grasped hand
heartily, and said:

"By flie way, what was that ser-
mon? I don't seem remember."

"Well," answered old man, "I
don't remember the text, nor I don't
remember what called the subject,
but cfvntral was that the-
ology ain't religion; no, not by a d d
sight!" Lewlston Evening Journal.

Prrierred Qntneea.
For making best quince preserves

nse large apple quince. Peel, pare
and quarter each one, and drop
quarters Into a pan of cold water.
Weigh quinces before peeling, how-
ever, and allow three-fourth- s of a

of eiigar pound of fruit.
Put the corns and skins Into pre-
serving kettle, them with water
and allow them to cook for
two hours. Then strain this juice,
udd It sugar, and cook a
syrup a porcelain or granite pre-
serving kettle. Skim thoroughly and

drop Into the syrup quartered
quinces. ia'X cook slowly for

nun neai iu im- - iifuai wily. ju
shoulJ be kept

la a coed

NOTES FROM GOTHAM.

A NEW NATIONAL ACADEMY OP
DESIGN.

Snm farts la rUgarrt to Fimooi Ar
orlety-It- s GihmI Vork-al- trj Statls

tlcsiw Klrrtloi, Ilnotlis Campaign
for (irilr Nfw Y.irk. ,

Pptrlal New Vork Letter.
No building lu this city Is better

known than the National Academy of
Design, corner of Twenty-thir- street
and Fourth avenue, which has been
the princ pal home of art In this city,
for thirty years past. The famous
building has been to the Metro-
politan Life Insurauoe for

i;1ii.mn, and It Is expected the Ac-
ademy will net about .Vk).(Xk from
the investment, for the purchase of &
new site and the erection of a new,
building, which, of course, will be fur-th- er

up town. The Insurance com-
pany has consented to allow the build-
ing to Ik' tked for Its present purposes
until May. 1;mi. The selection of a
new plot for future Academy has

entrusted to the hands of George
Rende. the well known real estate
Ug'It.

The National Academy of Design
was founded In 1S02. and is undoubt-
edly the leading art of this
country. It has a collection of paint-
ings and gives spring and fall exhi-
bitions of the recent works of Am-
erican nrt'st. and-als- maintains free
schoo's for the advanced students la
art.

It Is probable the new building of
the Academy" will be located In the
vicinity of Forty-secon- d street and
Fifth uveuuc The members of the

of Hes'fjrt.
Academy feel much pride In the suc--i
cess of the society. It maintains a

j reputation with the academies of Taria
i and London, and has numbered most

of the famous artists of this country
among its members. Its Instruction,'
which Is by the best teachers in this
country, is absolutely free. Merit

' alone can gain entrance to its clashes,
ns n money Is ever received for
tult'on. The Academy also maintains
many stud-nt- s in Germany and France
for the study of art. There are two
classes In every branch one for men
and one for women and the women
have an equal chance in every respect
with the men.

The sanitary condition of the tene-
ment house of New York has
in en greatly Improved within two
years. One result is In the fall-- 1

ing off of the death rate, which is
ibout 10 per cent, less for the first half
t 104 than for corresponding

'pirlod in lMi?.. although the popula-- i
tion has Increased. ' The reduction in
the death rate of children under fire

' vears of age was stll! greater. Work
' u connection with the tenement house
' census brought out the rather curious
fact that one-fourt- h of all the deaths

j n New York last year were in jails,
hospitals or other public

j The number of so recorded was
ltl.tB". Of these only about l.OK)
rou'.d be traced back to the tenement
houses. The death rate in the tene-- '
tnent disfricts is now about the same
as that the whole city. This is a
remarkable showing, considering the
rrowded condition of many of the
tt nements, especially on the east side,
where the population Is so largely of

j recent foreign importation.
The Police Commissioners have pro-- ;

rislonally accepted a new election
j booth for use in this city. A sample

has been on exhibition for the past
week in the yard at Police Ibadquar-- '
ters. The booth Is manufactured by
the Portable Steel House of

nooks secured to the wall of the honse.
These form the sides of booths. A
shelf Is secured to the part of the wall
nartitioned off. A curtain hung from

Votlnit Booth.

in Iron rod, joining the top of side
walls, hides the voter from the view
it the Election Board. There are also
booths and opening on the side of the
house, while the other door opens on
the end.

There Is a large table in one corner
where the ballot boxes are placed, and
several chairs for the election clerks.
This part of house is separated
from the booths and the voters by a
steel guard rail through which a chain

j passes. An arrangement has been
iniido by the Police Commissioners
whereby tho booths may be purchased
after two years' use for $223. They
are only leased at present.

The work of securing the adoption
of the Greater New York scheme,
which is to be submitted to the voters
this coming election, has been taken
up with great earnestness. A non-nart'.s-

earnnaicu will be vigorously
prosecuted, which, to Some extent, will
tvershadow even the contests for uov

a big meeting at Cooix-- r Union is soon
to be .

MILTON S. MAYI1EW,

sons are even so unwise as to pur-- Buffalo, has been In use In sav-pose- ly

abstain from water drinking, j ral of the larger cities of the State,
with the idea that there Is a virtue in The house on exhibition is 24x12
ao doing. Such may do themselves It is built of corrugated sheet
great As a from two to ron and has an oval-shape- d roof. In
six glassen of should be me end of the house six booths are
dally. In addition to that usually formed by iron plates to
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THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist,

And his associated staff of English andOonrmn
l'liyalclans, are now permanently located at

OLD FOST-OFFIC- E BLD3.,
Scranton, Pa.

Th Doctor Is a grortiiat of the fnlversltj
of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of
phTslol mjy and sureerv at the Metfleo-CMrur-

IchI College, t Hiiladelphla
His sneetiilMes are chronic Nervous, Skin,

Heart, Womb and Hlood diseases.
UREASES OF TIIE NEttVOUS SYSTEM.

The symptoms of whleh are dl?tnfs. lack of
confidence, sexual weakneslQ men and women,
ball rising In throat, spots floating before Hieeyes, loss of memory, unable to coneentrafe
the mind on one subject, easjly atartled whensuddenly spoken to, and dull, distressed mtnd,
which unfits Uiem for performing th a' lual
duties of lite, mnklng uapplnesi Impossible;
distressing the acilon or tne Heart, rousing
Hush or depression of spirits, evil fore-
bodings, cowardice, lear, dreams, melancholy,
tire easy of company, feeling as tired In themorning as when retlrlnir, lack of ennrtrv,
nervousness, trembling, confusion of thought,
depression, constipation, weakness of the ilwbs
etc Those so affected should consult, tis Im-
mediately and be restored to perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by jour phvslelnn,
call upon the doctor and be examined, liecures the worst cases of Nervous Debllttv.
Scrofula. Old Catarrh, tiles. Ft maleWeakness, Affections of the Ear, Eye. Noseand
Throat, Asthma. Deafness, Tumors, Cancers,
andC'rtnpiesof every description. Consultation
In English and Oerman free, which Rhall be
considered sacred and strict lv confidential,

consultations free and strictly sacred and
Oftv-- hours from a.m. to J p m. Sundayto.

Enclose five stamps for symptom blanks
and mv book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars In gold toanyone whom I cannot cure ol CPILEi'TIU
CONVl LMoNSor FITS.

mt. i:. rrewer,
OI.l) POST-OFFIC- E Bt'ILIl!Ni.

N;ranton, Pa.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

mt 1 i

i ne Dest are
the cheapest.
THOMAS GORREY
GONTRACTOR AND MILDER

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended lo.

h;:: is MM
Inside Herdwood finishes a

specialty.
Persons of limited means w! o

desire to build can pay pan. and
secure balance by mortgage.

FOR THIN PEOPLE.

ARE YOU THIN?
flesh made with Thlnacura Tablets bv a scien
tific process They create perfect assimilation
or every form of food, secretins the valuable
parts and discarding the worthless. They make
thin faces plump and round out the figure.
They are the

STANDARD REMEDY
for leanness, containing no arsenic, and abso-
lutely harmless.

Price prepaid, ft per box, 6 for 13.
Pamtihlet. How TO it KT FAT." free.

Ti TEWaC?SA CC, 819 Broaaway, New Vork.
-u u.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and al

Patent business conducted lor JloDEilATB
FEES.

OI K OFFICE IS OPPOSITE THE T. 8. PAT.
ENT OFFICE. We have no all
business direct, hence can transact patent bust
ness la le&s time and at Legs Coat lUun those re
uiote from Washington.

bend model, drawing or photo, with descrlp
tlon. We advise if patentable or not, free o
chartre. Our fee not- due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to obtain Patents," with refer,
ences to actual clients In your biate.County, w
Wwd, sent tree. Address

C. A. SNOW & C0 Washington, t. O
(Opposite U. 8 Pateuf ouice.)

FRAZER AXLE
Best lo the World!
Get the Genuine ! GREASE
Sold Everywhere !

SPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS
FATPEOPLErx

em gt 1 No tnconrentente. Simple,I tur ABOttOTELT FEIll 1kthi,y from any iniuriouslubat.iee. m. Iain. M
Liaoi ABsoirzm szstrezs.

W GUARANTEE a CURE w refund your monejr. ,
Price WS.OO per bottle. Send 4e. for Ireatii.
IIUSMONX MEDICAL CO., Koetou. Mm

VZXfSSL AQents. $75
m w.tk. Kiluilr urrltorr. Tk

dimv.faf t fftiull Moo mtouu.
VuhM, rio. tod drlM tbua
vitboul vtllD lh btnds. Yua
putb Ut butiott, lb mcbiDC doM
tbt rtlt. bright, polUhed diibtf,

, Menu. rTV tod
Du(eri.lieumfdbuidorclolHibf

ebvtrful wl.ti. tio Mtld.4
.

No bruKcu dttb.a.Quuiuw. Cbtu.
durftblt.wtrrft&Ud.Clraulftrifri.

W. P. IlAHlUSOf. A CO.. CUrk It, 1. Ctilajnum, O,

Now is the time to Buy-L- ook

out what you pay for this Winter's Clothing. We have lowered our

prices so that we sell $xa worth for $5.

Why not? Wool is lower, Cloth costs less, why shouldn ,t you pay less?
settlement of a partner's estate m ourFor a more imperative reason-- the

nearly a Million Dollars worth of Clothing and Cloth-- we must sell for lower

prices than anybody else. You never in your life bought Clothes, good clothes

ns low "as we sell now.

Where you've paid $10. and Suits $5 $6.75

Where you've paid $10. and $i2-uver- coais now 5 u

Where you've paid $10. for Winter Overcoat now $5

Where you've paid $16.50 for Worsted Suit now $12

Where you've paid $20. for Fine Suit now $13.50

Where your boy was clothed in $5. Suit now it's $3 ,

Yes they're wonderful prices. You'll be more surprised when you see

the goods than by anything we could tell you.

In respect lo Car Fare ,

You know our practice is to pay Railroad Fare upon your purchase

of a reasonable amount.

WANAM AKERffc BROWN
SIXTH 52 MARKET ' PHILADELPHIA

II .SI

Wc arc ii trout s for
TIIE YE,

TIIE FAKJ2ES5S' FAVORITE and
TIIE KIIUIOIto CHAMPION

KAIi IKIEI,S.
A trio which we are not afraid to meet all competition.

Look at them before you a drill. The price is right.

Wc have also flic celebrated

oiivff dSiii$!). f owtf.
You need but to see them in use to be convinced that they ae

all we claim for them.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
AND REPAIRS OF ALL

I5L.OOJISI5UKG,

LYS CaTARrH
CREAM SALMI
is quickly absorbed 1CRFAU futaft

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Fain and

Inflammation,
Heals tlie Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Tasts

and smell.

IT WILL CUBE WAY-FEV- ER

A panicle Is applli'U into earh nostril ana Is
asiveahle. Five 50 cents at nniirtrlsts: bv mall
rt.,'ltered, 60 eta. ELY BKOTHEKS, 56 Warren
St., I .v.

COPYFUGHTS.
CA1V I OBTAIN A PATENT 1 Tor

RKWL n,w' aid n bonet opinion. wrll toA CO., who he had nearlr ttlj eui'expenenoe to the patent btMineu. Conimunica.tlon. itrk-tU- r confidential. A Handbook of lo.formation oonceroitm 1'nteul. and how to ob.tain them ent true. Alw a oiialogtw oX ffieobaD.leal and Klontlflc book, want freaT
PatenM taken tbroucb Munn ft Co. reoel

pocial notion in the Krlrnlkic Amerirnn. andtbm ara brought widely before the public with,out coat to the inveutor. 'I fait apleudid paper
sued weekly, elecantly lllnetrated. bu bj far thelarneat circulation of an? acientitla work In UiaSample copixi eent free.Building Edition monthly, I? 60 a year. Hlnaleenpiua, 3 cenU. Every number contains beau,tiful plates, In colors, and Pbotomphs of newboues. witb plans, enabling builders to ahow thelati iit deslpna and secure contracts. AddressMUNN & CO, NkW Voiik, SOI BUOAUWAT.

Clianse tfin llnirpli nnH Pnrlru l,a tnnAt
C lire l)lurrho;a, Cysen ery and l)vnopala.

acd sive Uealtny ucliun to tho entire sytoui.
Ms-tf-- a c.

$I2-M- en's

;de:lll;

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,

pianos.
By tne following n makers :

Chlckerlng,

Knabc.
Weber,
Hallct & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

Catalogus and Price Lists
On application.

ITJ "r"'V T)tamea4 Mnia. .

rENNYHOYflL FILLS
lh? MUr.lf. uoiu, ut A

hmond Brand Id Ud aud mmiiity
(kw ami imitating. At IlrafUTiart., or teni 4.

m i"r Luttriir" M UtUr, b vatsis-- a

M1L lO.OOU 'rc.Uiuoott.la. Mum hh--
.

iihsussi'ku.ui.ui i M.t j ...rrr

now and 1l

with
buy

KINDS.

Pcsiiaa.

rha Best Buraiag Oil That Can te
Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not

smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not

explode. It is a family safety

oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

The Best Oil
IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

I:; Atlantic EollDins Ca.

LOOMSEURG STATION,
1H.00MS1WFG, l'A

FEMALE PILLS.
fritf nKPnuratf vtsita ran

A in'W, i ji bn mid mid itjilei for s
Tri'SiH'tlutcfiwi.HOiai'yor (uiinfulni'
Wrutiuu. Ntiw uauti ty OVtT ttO.Oi'
IMllf utnitihty. Im iirurateti tli
oiviuiib .tt witreof Irullut Ion. Nam

fa,mt. it U. or .: itU i Ji.
JifiitMl In putn rnpp!r. Srml c W

LUtrtlouiar. by?iintr,.r A LIrr.H PHflH MLliUL
ASSUwiATJtiNj Ciaco, JUL

Sold Jli. i. KlMil-Eli- .


